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Farhalon 

I. I now speak of the affairs of the Horn-Moon, of one most mighty hight Magusanus. For it is said he was a herder of cattle throughout the vistas of the Beautiful Isle 

hight Batuwe (Beautiful Isle), there also trying his might and playing at Tavalo (Tables). He had journeyed for three years from the Ôstgrâvoskapî (Eastern Counties) to 

the Westgrâvoskapî (Western Counties)  before he settled on the Saltmarisk (Saltmarsh) flats. A master of the herd, he drove twelve giant gleaming white cattle wherever 

he went. At that time, there was a Helwargdier (Helwarg-Beast) which made attempts to devour his kine. 

II. Without so much as sweating, he devastated that beast with his oaken-rod hight Eikstaf (Oak-Staff). Under the heavens, he tore its hide from its flesh and donned it upon 

his own frame. Soon other abominable Helwargen came for his prized cattle. One after another, they came and one after another, they perished. In all, I counted three 

hundred. He then went to sleep without complaint upon that abominable berg, hight Untimighil (Abominable-Hill), which he crafted of their corpses. While he slept, a 

fiend entered his camp. Half of his retainers were slaughtered and six of his glistening white cattle were stolen. 

III. Broad-chested Magusanus awoke in grieving despair. He wailed, and that unholy mountain crumbled in fear of him. The now mad-wild Fêhêrro (Cattle-Lord) swore a 

solemn vow to not rest or maintain civility until he was avenged. He gave his power-hide hight Gorhûden (Gore-Hide) to his follower hight Antenor so that he would 

equate the Hêligkrîgârios (Holy-Warrior) in might and accompany him in his sacred vengeance. Antenor gathered more followers to assist him and his lord. He collected 

youthful free-warriors between the Meuse and Rhine. For this the Felgiklêt (Pelt-Clad) Antenor is remembered as the divinity hight Intarabus.  

IV. The Jungâ (Youths) were untrained and vulnerable to attack and bribery. Along the road of pursuit, their divine leader, who rode most talentedly upon his steed hight 

Brehthuof (Bright-Hoof), tested them and punished those who failed his exacting standards. Those who survived the trials and who were ready to make battle upon the 

fiend, hight Fretswîn, were invited to their lord’s hall for a great feast and drinking. His wife hight Hæva was a most perfect hostess. Magusanus solemnly slaughtered one 

of his cows hight Iomer (Always) and Hæva boiled and roasted that meat to perfection. 

V. The following morning, the Jungâ and their Hêrro (Lord), filled with beef and spiced wine, made ready the raiding party. Intarabus ordered his Gorhûden stretched and 

shorn so that each of their fighters were as clad in Helwarg-finery as he. The impious Fretswîn and his followers had not yet risen for the day when Magusanus, Intarabus 

and the Jungâ came upon them and slaughtered all with ease. They took back the six white cows as well as the rivals’ twelve ruddy cattle. The rival fiendish lord, they hauled 

off in chains to the court.  

VI. Magusanus then held a victory feast. Three white cows and three ruddy cows were slaughtered to feed the troop. His oaken-hall hight Bivônbôm (Quaking-Tree) was 

made red with gore, cattle-cladding hung without. A portion was offered to the Forthira (Ancestors) of the youthful champions for their holy assistance. Then, as the 

Fêhêrro gave the call, the youth’s weapons used in the raid were deposited in the holy Saltmarisk (Saltmarsh).  

VII. The celebratory feast concluded, chained Fretswîn addressed the Hêtohêrro (Chief-Lord). The scourge requested werguild for the death of all his people and compensation 

for the theft of his cattle and those which were slaughtered. Magusanus stated that what he received in vengeance was repayment enough for his sins.  

VIII. Fretswîn again raised his voice in protest. At this the Sigifîrath Rîdarîos (Victorious-Rider) threatened to smite him with his Eikstaf. Tthe Giketinâri (Chained-One) 

coward in fear but uttered that such a strike upon him, now that he was in chains, would be out-of-law. He demanded justice from the Malloberg.  

IX. It was then declared by the  Fangarhêrro (Lord-Captor) that his Festuca – that is the Eikstaf – was the whole of any law. Magusanus swung at the prisoner, but Fretswîn 

shifted out of the way and the Festuca struck his chains. He was thus freed in error. The Gifrîonâri (Freed-One: Fretswîn) now escaped in Helwarg-hide. Intarabus then 

sent for the Rachimburgi (Lawgivers) of the East who reside at the Ôsternkuningas (East-King: Irmin’s) court. This is how they all wished to solve the dispute.  

X. In short time, the three Gêsta (Spirits: Rachimburgi) and their lead speaker hight Wisowast arrived at Bivônbôm. Wisowast and his peers held aloft a sacred rod which 

was inscribed with potent rûno (Mysteries, runes). These rûno bore the name of Irmin and with his name, his will and fame.  They crossed the Alrîn (All-River) to the 

western bank and then spoke the law upon the Malloberg.  

XI. Magusanus and Fretswîn met at the Malloberg with twelve oath-helpers each. At this place, the judges spoke the ancient Salic law and all agreed that this was the law under 

which they are to live. Wisowast made a pronouncement that Fretswîn was good to have escaped with his life, but that Magusanus was required to pay for the six ruddy 

cattle he slaughtered and the loss of their enjoyment, that is to say seven thousand and two hundred denarii. This being consistent with the law, both accepted the judgement 

and parted ways.  

XII. Wisowast then took hold of Magusanus’ oaken Festuca and with holy speech, then offered gore and pleasant oils to it, he turned the rod into a gleaming rod of alder-wood 

hight Aureum (Golden). Upon it were inscribed rûno telling of the law and the sacred bond which was then forged at the Malloberg. A bond of judgement and acceptance. 

Magusanus then left that high place to acquire new lands under the ægis of the Brêd-Adalâr (Broad- “Noble” Eagle). With him, he carried the law which he used to remedy 

disputes as did Wisowast, Widugast, Saligast and Bodogast in that age.  



Farêrung 

Gibedan 

 

Cattle-Lord of ours, 
Brehthuof’s rider. 

Lawful-Liege to all, 
To purpose Your arms! 

 

O Magusanus, treat us! 
To youthful fraternity. 
To wisdom won gladly, 

Seldom seen weary. 
I am reminded fondly, 
Woes to the follower. 

Riding roads unknown, 
Upon swarthy Hel-steed. 

By that cattle-taking, 
The knave won fame! 
By that table-game, 

The doughty grow sage! 
By that feast-board, 
The home does gain! 
By that beaker-full, 
The frith is woven! 

O Magusanus, treat us! 
To youthful fraternity. 
To wisdom won gladly, 

Seldom seen weary. 

 

Whispers I do now hear! 
Upon howling winds near. 

Know that ever I will, 
Follow Thee, Thy wisdom. 

 
O Forthiro, my kin of old! 

Offer kind words for sooth. 
Grant solace to my troubles, 
That truth guides my travels. 
Your grave is cold and damp, 

Your bones tremble and quake. 
Yet memory draws You near, 
Gravel-voiced, You now call. 
By thought, Your senses keen, 
By Your name You do wake. 

Reminded of then mirthful tides, 
When cups clanged and clattered.  
So drink now of this ruddy wine, 

Warm Your aching belly! 
Take up the ancient quarrel, 
Warm Your tightening grip! 
O Forthiro, my kin of old! 

Offer kind words for sooth. 
Grant solace to my troubles, 
That truth guides my travels. 

 

Hearth now kindled bright, 
Cold be held at bay. 

Health to kindred on this night, 
Frost be melt away. 

 

O Hæva, who lofts above! 
As though warm roiling vat.  
Feast as elders would have it, 
A trench to feed and foster. 
To a mound or glad lit hall, 

No bench be left a-bare. 
Heavy is haughty saddle, 

Laid loaded with joy-wares. 
Lively ride off to death-door, 

Dead with hue as be-fore. 
Bold tales are sung aloud, 
Roar and belt them proud. 

Forthiro, take this goodly fare, 
As of old, to give your share. 
That we ever sing your fame, 

Fend off wolves to your name. 
O Hæva, who lofts above! 

As though warm roiling vat.  
Feast as elders would have it, 
A trench to feed and foster. 

 

High-Above, Night’s-Glow, 
Far-Gleamer, Dream-Torch. 
Cloud-Shaker, Mound-Horn, 

Mâno’s-Fool, Blood-Mill. 

 

O Intarabus! You stalk between! 
The warm hearth, the murky dales. 

Stray not far beyond, our hearty homes, 
Where woesome warg may there lurk. 

Gleefully hide-clad, ever you walk, 
Weary, the Goat’s-mettle endures. 
Gnash as they will, fickle and rude, 

Harsh be Your temper, strident and sure. 
Whimper and wale, outside the door, 

The Fiend, grizzled and howling.  
May we be wakeful, eyes the wider, 
That foe be revealed and cowering. 

As they ride, hold fast the line, 
By that golden-dew of old. 

Benches heavy with untold fame, 
That Hollow’s-Hound contested. 
O Intarabus! You stalk between! 

The warm hearth, the murky dales. 
Stray not far beyond, our hearty homes, 
Where woesome warg may there lurk. 

 

Spoken truest are the words, 
Atop the sprawling stone. 

Clear speech I have sought, 
In e’re righteous a judgement. 

 

O Thingsô the meter of rule, 
Wald is tempered justly. 

By Wisowast’s golden tongue, 
Ax is so wielded rightly.  

I came upon the harughûs, 
My fist laid wholly bare. 

From every dale they fared, 
Twelve to speak my name. 
Oath from oath they swore, 
Open mouthed for sooth. 

Ring from ring they held firm, 
A brazen branch to grip.  

Grant my solemn sentence, 
Rip tongue from root if must. 

If should I have won it so, 
Break branded bone on wheel. 
O Thingsô the meter of rule, 

Wald is tempered justly. 
By Wisowast’s golden tongue, 

Ax is so wielded rightly. 

  



Wîbilithi 

 

Sido 

Magusanôfîron Forthirotîd Hævanaht 

In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer red wine, 
coins, incense and  upon the godesbeddi and then 
perform wirdskap of beef before the pulvinar.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan 
Horningmânôth  with introspection. 
 
Note: Table games should be played in the household, 
winner claiming good luck for the year. 

In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer red wine, pork 
and flowers upon the godesbeddi.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan 
Horningmânôth with introspection. 
 
Note: The Forthira are revered ancestors one must 
offer to to ensure their continued restfulness in the 
grave and secure their help in the coming year. 

In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer red wine, pork 
and flowers upon the godesbeddi.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan 
Horningmânôth with introspection. 
 
Note: Hæva’s nurturing is sought to look over the 
household and the Forthira. The offerings are the same 
as those for Forthirotîd to demark continuity with that 
cult and mythic cycle. 

Wargbiskirmerfol Þingsôtîd 

In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer beer/mead and salt upon the godesbeddi 
before a relic of a goat’s heart.  
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Horningmânôth with introspection. 
 
Note: The goat’s heart symbolizes the prowess of the wild ambitions of youth over 
the hungry wolves of a chaotic world. 

In the hêmsali, recite the gibeda, offer red wine and incence upon the godesbeddi. 
Do so bofore a copy of the Salic Law and if within the Farbond – the 
Festuca/Aureus. 
 
Read and/or perform the farlahon fan Horningmânôth with introspection. 
 
Note: Thia Frankisk Aldsido is a “Lawful, civic tradition” and Þingsô oversees this 
continuity. The Salic Law rules the ethos of the Frank and as such is to be honoured. 

 


